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P R E F A C E. 

T HE following Letter being thought 
to . contain feveral Circumftances very 

material to the Jufiification of an innocent 
Man, it was attempted to print it in Edin
/;urgh; but that City is kept under fuch proper 
Difcipline, and all the Printers fo terrified with 
the Severity of a certain Magill:rate (to whom 
that Innocence might give Offence) that no 
Printer durfi venture to publiili it. Poor 
City! once infulted by the Rebels, and now 
reduced to SubjeCtion, even by thofe, who 
ought to proteCt her. This puts 1ne in mind 
of a Fable of .IE.fop. An old Lion, when 
fick and infirm, lay in his Den, expofed to 
the Outmges of all the Beafts of the Foreft. 
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The Ti<Yer tore him with his Fangs : The 
Boar go7-ed hitn with his Tufks: The Bull 
pierced him with his Horns. Even the Afs 
kicked the generous and helplefs Beafi ; who 
now, in his lafl: Agonies, could not forbear 
}au1enting his hard Fate, to be thus trampled 
upon by fo ignoble and bafe a Foe. 

Fortes z'ndigne tuli 
Mz'hi infultare : te, natura_ dedecus, . 
5?<.!!od jerre certe cogor bis vzdeor mon. 

A TRUE 

A 

TRUE ACCOUNT 

0 F THE 

B E H A V I 0 U R and C 0 N D U C T 

OF 

ARCHIBALD STEWAR T, Efq; 
LATE 

Lord PRovoST of Edinburgh. 

SrR, 

Y 0 U inform me that you had great 
Curiofity. to be acquainted with all 
Provofi: Stewart's Story, and the Cir

cumfiances of his Conduct in Edin~urgh, when 
that City was taken by the Rebels jn 17 4 5: 
And that having got Copies of the Informa
tions for and againfi him, you had been 
frightened from the Perufal of then1 by the 
Sight of two fuch long Law Papers, which, 

B you 
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you in1agined, mufi be full of Citati~ns nr d 
technical Tcnns, and abfhaB: Reafomngc, of 
which you are wholly ~gnor~nt. ~ut allow· 
me to tell you, your Deltcacy 1s_very 1ll fou~d ... 
ed. 1 {hall- fay nothing of the Information 

againft him ; and 1' doubt not, but, as ~t w~s 
drawn by a Lawyer of known Capac1~y, It 

is as good as the SubjeB: would admit of. 
But the Infonnation for him is really an ex ... 
tream good Paper, and worthy of your Pe
rufal. And could you doubt of it, when you 

know the Importance of the Caufe, the Ex
pectations of the Publick, and above all, 
when you faw, at the Foot, the Gentlen1an's 

Name who compofed it? * 

You defire tne to give you an Abfl:raCt of 

the Story, in more fatniliar Tenns, and in a 
Form, which would give you lcfs Trouble to 

comprehen~ it. I 1nvfi own, I would not 
indulge your Lazinefs fo far, at the Exp ~ce 
of my own, were it not that I had great Ob

ligations to Mr. Stewart, as \V ll as a great. 
perfonal Regard for him ; and am defirous of 
putting his Caufe in a jufi: Light to you, \vho 

~ Mr. Fergufon if.Pit~our. 
ha 
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had once been fo far feduced by Calumny and 
vulgar Reports, as to hav.e .entertained fon1e 
Doubts of his Innocence. 

Your former Prejudices are not at all fur
pnzing. Whatever general Contempt we 
may entertain for popular Ru1nours, 'tis dif
ficult, when they come full upon us, not to 
lend, at firft, fon1e Attention to them ; and 
they fortify themfelves with fo 1nany Stories, 

and fuch nL1n1erous Circumfiances, that it be
comes difficult, at laft, not to give even fome 

· Credit to them. But here is Mr. Stewart's 
Advantage, which he has now happily attain
ed, after fuffering the greateft Hardfhip~, and 
after the mofi tedious Delays : He i placed 
before a Court of Judicature. His Calun1ni
ators n1uH ceafe their furious Obloquy and 
loofe Accufation , and hearken to the more 
fober Voice of his Profecutors. Thefe have 
reduced their Charge to Article and Propofi
tion, which they are engaged to prove and 

defend. ~e has had an Opportunity to an
fwer; and his Anfwer is fo good, fo folid, ~ 
convincing, •that the good-natured Mob begin 
~o retract their Calumnies; and even the fu
riou Z e(l.lots confefs with Regret, that he 

B 2 hs 
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has been fo cunning and fagacious, as to fcreen 
hi1nfelf from all legal Proof and Puniiliment ; 
The utn1ofi Confeffion, furely, you will ever 

expeCt fro~n them. 

As often as I heard this SubjeCt handled in 
Converfation (and nothing elfe almoft was 
talk'd of for fome tin1e) I defired only every 
zealous Declaimer to confider the Force of the 
Garrifon which the Provoft commanded, and 
the Strength of the Place he was to defend. 
T hefe are fure1y very obvious Coufiderations, 
and yet few People ever entred into them, 
otherwife it were impoflible for fuch ridicu
lous Calumnies to have made fu ch firong and 
durable I mpreffions. Let us run over them 
a little, in order to fet the Matter in a juft 
Light. This may lead us into fon1e general, 
as well as particular Topics, that n1ay not be 
uninfl: uB:ive or unen ertaining. · 

The great Difference b twixt the State 
of thi5 H1and at prefent, and what it was 
a few Centuries ago, is obvious to every 
one. /H tl.'at time, the whole Defence of 
both Kingdoms was trufted to the People ; 
V' o, ~ha' they received no Pay~ yet never 

pegleB:eq 
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neg1etl:ed the U fe of Arms ; tho' difperft in 
their own Houfes, yet ijved under a regular 
military Subordination to their Superiors and 
Chieftains; and tho' obliged to labour for 
their Subfifiance, confidered, all of them; their 
civil Occupations as a Drudgery they fubmit
ed to frorn 1nere Neceffity, but regarded their 
n1ilitary Atchievements as the only Source of 
Honour and Glory. What ACtions of def
perate Valour have been performed by fuch 
Troops, and what well-difputed Fields they 
have fought, is known to every one that has 

. th~ leafi Acquaintance with the Hifiory of 
th~s or of any other N ation. And the Be
haviour of the prefent Highlander, who pre
ferves but a fmall Part of thefe antient Infii
tutions, may fet the Matter fiill more frrongly 
before us. · 

The Highlanders are altogether as ignorant 
of Difcipline as the Low-Country Ploughmen 
and know as little the Nature of Encamp: 
ments, Marches, Ranks, Evolutions, Firing, 
and. all the other Parts of military Exercife,· 
w h1ch preferve .Order in an Army, and ren
der it fo formidable. They advance to Battle 
·n a confufed Heap, which fome People have; 

peen 
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been pleafed to call a Colurnn : They can ufe 
no Weapon but the Broad-Sword, which gives 
not one Wound in ten that is mortal, and ob
liges each Combatant to occupy double the 
Ground that would fuffice, did he en1ploy the 
Pu!hing-Sword or the Bayonet. And they be
come ·weaker by their ViCtories ; while they 
clifperfe to their Homes, in order to fecure the 
Plunder they have acquired : But {lill, as 
long as they retain a devoted Obedience to their 
Chieftain, who is their Officer, and value 
thernfelves upon military Courage above all 
Endowments, they can never jufily be re 
f$arded as a contemptible Enemy. 

When Men have fallen into a more c1vi~ 

lized Life, and have been allowed to addiCt 
thetnfelves entirely to the Cultivation of Arts 
and ManufaB:nres, the Habit of their Mind, 
·:{Hll more than that of th ir Body) foon ren.., 
ders them entirely unfit for the Ufe of Arms~ 
and gives a different DireCtion to tl eir Am
bition. Every M n is then defirous to excel 
his Neighbour in Riches or Addref, and laughJ 
at the Imputation of Cowardice or Effemi
nacy. But the barbarous Highl nder, living 
chiefly by Pafrurage, has Leifure to cultivate 

the 
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the Ideas of military Honour ; and hearing of 
nought elfe but the noble Exploits of his Tribe 
or Clan, and the renowned Hero s of his Li
ne age, he foon fancies that he himfelf is born 
a Hero as well as a Gentleman. The Soog 
recited at their Feflivals, the Fables tranfinit
ted from their Ancefiors, the continual Strai 
of their Converfation ; all this nouriilies their 
martial Spirit, and renders then1, from the·r 
Cradle, compleat Soldiers in every thing but 
the Knowledge of Difcipline. 

In the antient Civil Wars of Scotland, we 
fin~ that th~ Highland Families were always 
of little Weight on either Side, and that the 
Battles were decided entirely by the Dougla.f!es, 
Carrs, Humes, and the other Lovv-Country Bor
derers ; who, preferving the fame Manners and 
Inil:itutions with their Countrymen in the 
Mountains, had acquired a fuperior Addrefs 
and Bravery, by their frequent Skirmifhes and 
Battles with the Englifo. 

We alfo find, that when all the Highlan
ders joined to all the Lowlanders, much more 
numerous and brave than they. invaded Eng
lm~d, under the legal Authority of their 
Pnnce or Sovereign, that Nation were fo fczr 

from 
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from being alarmed at the Storm, that it 
fcarce fufficed to roufe them from their In
dolence and Repofe. The Militia of the 
Northern Counties was commonly firong 
enough to repel the Invaders; and the Inha
bitants of London, when Battles were fought 
in Northumberland, or the Bifuoprick of Dur
ham (for our Ancell:ors fcldom advanced far~ 
ther) heard of thefe Combats with as great 
Security, as now they read of the Wars be
twixt the Peiftans and the Indians. 'Twas 
only when an ambitious Prince, like Edward 
the Fidl: or Third, undertook the Conquefi: of 
Scotland, that the whole Force of England 
~as mufiered up againfl: us. 

But now, (ho\V can we think of it with• 
out Shan1e and Indignation ?) when not a
bove a fifth Part of thefe miferable Highlan
ders (who are no braver than their Ancef
tors) rofe in Rebellion, they tra1npled down 
the whole Low-Countries, who were generally 
averfe to their Caufe, and whofe Ancell:ors 
could have diffipated twenty times the Force 
of fuch BarbarijlnS : They advanc~d into the 
middle of England, without meeting any 
~efifl:ance: They threw a prodigio·us Alann 

into 
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int~ the Capital itfelf, the greatefl: City in the' 
Umverfe; they ihook and rent the whole 
Fabrick of the Government, and the whole 
Syll:em of Credit on which it was built. And 
tho' there were three regular Armies in Eng
land, each of them much more numerous 
than they, they retreated back into their own 
Country ; and fiill maintained their Ground. 
Nor can any reafonable Man doubt, that if 
thefe Armies had been removed, eight Mil
lions of People muft have been fubdued and 
ceduced to Slavery by five Thoufand, the 
braveft, but ftill the 1nofi: worthlefs amongft 
them. ' 

I 1hall never forget the Converfation on 
thefe Events, I had at that time with a Swijs 
Gentleman, that could not fuffi.ciently admire 
how fo great a People, who really are Lords
of .the Ocean, and who boaft of holding iu 
their Hand t~e Ballance of Power in Europe, 
could be fo Impotent and defencelefs againft 
fo mean a Foe, Let thaft Highlanders, fays 
he, have z'nvaded my Country, and the Militz:a 
of three Swi[s P arijhes would have repelled~ 
~bat the 'lphole Force of your three Kingdoms 
u fc.<~rce ~!J.( to majftr. Aod if we allow only 

C a Bat ... 
' 
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a Battalion to a Pari!h (which feems reafon ... 
able in fo populous a Country, and where 
every Man is difciplined) we fuall find that 
this Boafi contains no Exagg~ration, but a fe
rious, and, to us, a very melancholy Truth. 

Since then, the Difpofition and Difcipline 
of this Age and Nation is fuch; what reafon
able Man could be furprized "to hear, that the 
Rebels had become Mail:ers of Edinburgh, 
,vhile it was not defended, but deferted by its 
timid 1nhabitants. Methinks, we fhould at firft 
have expeCled that Event as firmly as that they 
would enter Keljo, Pt?nrith, or any defencelefs 
open Village that . 'lay upon their Road, I 
might add London to the NQtnber, and fup-

ofe only, that the "Rebels haa advanced fron1 
Derby, and th~t Lord Stair, inftead of en
camping on Finthley Comrnon 1 had led his 
Ar~y dow!} to ' E,..·eter or Plymouth. Would 
my L<:>rd Mayor~ who commands near a Mil
lion * of People, have ventured . to give them 
the fmallefl: Oppofitron ; or, like a Drawcan-
jir) have fiood ~lone in their way, armed wi~h 

l -

'* Comprehendi-ng the City of Wej&IJinfler, and Borough pf 
·Soutbcwark, whi'h a~e inqeed more properly his Allies than 

SubjeCts. 
~ ... his 

( I 3 

his Mace and great Cap of M· intenance? 
F?: I take it for granted, that every Mortal , 
C1t1zen and Courtier, Laity and Clergy, Man 
and Woman, old and young~ would have de
ferted him. 

' I wifh his Majefl:y ·would be pleafed to 
honour me with the Command of either of 
the H£ghland Battalions, and that I had fome 
honefi Jefoitical Clergyman to lay my Scru
ples ; I iliould think it a very eafy Exploit to 
march them from Dover to lnvern~fl, rob the 

· Ban.k of Ifngland in my way, and carry my 
Spmls, Without Interruption, thro' the whole 

Nati.on; provid,ed the Army were difpofed to 
contmue mere Spectators of my Prowefs. 

To tell the Truth, one of the Perfons whom 
I lhould be the moft forry to meet with on 
my Road,. would be Mr. Sterzvart. For by 
all that I can learn of his Conduct, he acted 
the Part of fo vigilant, active, and even brave a 
Magifirate (fo far as he was tried) that he 
tnight create me fame Trouble: But frill if 
his. Force was no gr~ater than what it ~as 
dunng the !aft Rebellion, he would not be 
able to give me any great Interruption. 

C • Let 
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Let us enutnerate that Force, in order to 
judge the better of it, and determine whether 
it \Vas likely to refift the Rebels. We .£hall 
furely find a Lift of Heroes equal to thofe of 
which Homer has given us a Catalogue, if not 
in his 11/iad, at leaft in his Batrachomyomachia, 
or Battle of the Frogs and Mice. 

There \Vere of the Town Guards ninety fix: 
Men, augmented at that time to I 26. Thefe 
are rather elderly Men, but pretty well difci
plined ; and indeed, the only real Force the 
Provofl: w-as Mafier of. The refl: were, in a 
Word, undifciplined Britons, which implies 
juft as formidable an Idea as undifciplined Ro
mans, or undifciplined Indians. They were 
nominally divided into the Trained-Bands, the 
Edinburgh Regiment, and the Volunteers. But 
this Divifion was really what the Schoolmen 
call a Difiinetion without a Difference. For 
with regard to military Prowefs they were 
n1uch the fame. 

As to the Trained-Bands, * in what Con
clition that formidable Body may be in at pre
fent, or might have been in, at the time of 

~ Thefe Trained-Bands are commonly about IZOO Men; 

the 
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the Rebellion, I cannot tell ; but I re1nember 

' \vhen I was a Boy, I had a very contemptible 
Idea of their Courage. For as they were 
ufually drawn out on Birth Days, and marched 
up through the main Street, it was very com
mon for any of them, that was bolder than 
ufual, and would give himfelf Airs before his 
Wife or Miftrefs, to fire his Piece, in the 
Street, without any Authority or Con1mand 
from his Officers. But I always obferved, 
that they fhut their Eyes, before they ventured 
on this military Exploit ; and I, who had at 
that time been accuftomed to fire at Rooks 
and Magpyes, was very much diverted with 
their Timoroufnefs *· However, I quefiion 
not, but there are many very honefl: fubfl:antial 
Tradefmen amongft them, and as long as that 
is granted, I fu ppofe they will allow any one 
to make as merry as he pleafes with their mi
litary CharaCter. 

• 'T' h. F IS true, t e1r ear was better grounded than I believe 
they themfelves imagined, for thei r Arms are commonly [() 

bad, that a very moderate Charge of Powder would have made 
t hem burfi about their Ears. Thefe were the Arms which 

the Provofi lo felonioufly allowed to fall into the Hands of 
'he R ebels. 

His 
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His Majefiy's Warrant to raife the EdiJt
hurgh keguneDt was not delivered to the Pro
voft , till the 9th of September, feven Days 
befor tbe R bels entered the Town. The 
oldefi er li{ted, therefore, were now Veteran 
Troops of feven days !landing : The younge!t 
not lefs than a ~rter of an Hour. Their 
Number might a nount to about 300. I am 
told, that their Appearance refembled very much 
that of Faljiajj.'s Tatterdemallion Company, 
which his Friend fuppofed he had levied by 
unloadino- the Gibbets and preffing the dead 
Bodies. 

0 

But the merry Knight defended his 
Con1pany, by faying, :Jut, mortal Men, mor
tal lVien, good enough to tf{s, Food for Powder. 
Tho' it is my hun1ble Opinion, that had the 
Mortality of the Regiment abovementioned 
depended on their being Food for Powder, 
they would have deferved the Epit.het of the 
immortal Body, as much as ~he Kmg of Per
jia's Guards, who, as Herodotus tells us, were 
dignified with that AFpellation. But not to 
be too hard upon our Countrymen, I fhall 
allow that notwithfianding th ir Poverty, 
they ~ould have behaved as well as the Mil
lion Regiment of London, fo called from the 

Property 
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Property of the Soldiers, which, it feems, 
amounted to that Sum. 

The Volunteers, ·who come next, to the 
Number of 400, and clofe the Rear, the 
Pofi: of Honour in all Retreats, will, perhaps, 
expect to be treated with greater Gravity and 
RefpeCt : And no doubt they deferve it, were 
it only for their well n1eant Endeavours in De
fence of the· r King and Country. As to their 
Difcipline and Experience, it was much the 
fame with that of the others. I need not add 
their Courage: For thefe are Points- almoft 
infepatable. Religious Zeal makes a mighty 
Addition to Difcipline ; but is of no Moment 
when alone. CromwelL's Enthufiafis conquered 
all the Nobility and Gentry of England; and 
at the Battle of D unldrk firuck the French and 
Spaniards with Admiration, even under a 'Iu
renne and a Conflt!. But their Brethren at 
Bothwell-Bridge fled before they came \Vithin 

· Sight pf the Enen1y. Which of thefe Ex
amples our Volunteers were mofi: likely to 
imitate, I leave to their own Confcience to de
terrnine. A Friend of mine, who has a poetical 
Genius, has made a Defcription of their March 
from the Lawn-!VJarlut, to the Wtjl-Port, 

when 
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when they went out to meet the Rebels ; and 
has invented a very magnificent Sitnile to il
luftrate it. He comp.ues it to the Courfe of 
the Rht'ne, which rolling pompoufly its Waves 
through fertile Fields, infl:ead of augmenting 
in its Courfe, is continually drawn off by a 
thoufand Canals, and, at lafi, becomes a f1nall 
Rivulet, which lofes itfelf in the Sand before 
it reaches the Ocean. 

Such were the Forces over whom the Pro
vofi: had fome Authority. His Auxiliaries 
were two Regiments of Dragoons, under Mr. 
Fowke, then a Brigadier General, now hap
pily a Major General, in his Majefty's Service. 
Of what Importance thefe were to the De
fence of the Town, £hall be confidered after-
wards. 

I remember _ Cardinal de Retz fays, that a 
great Prince made very merry with the new 
levied Troops of Pan's, during the Civil Wars; 
and when he n1entioned the Defence that 
might be expeCl:ed from the City again!l: the 
King's Troops, ufually called it, La guerre 
des pots de cbambre, T he War of the Cham
ber-pots. As it is well known, that a Cham-

ber· pot 
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ber-pot is a very formidable M chine in E l:'n
burgh, I wonder it has not been co t11} riz d 
among!l: Provofi: Stewart's Force · at k i1 

' ' 
amongfi his Auxiliaries , in Conj unCtion \ V it h 
the rea above mentioned. 

Having thus given a faithful Ac£ount of the 
Garrifon, let us now befl:ow fon1e Confide-
rations on the Place, the Defence of which 
was expetl:ed from Mr. Sterzvart, and which 
he is fuppofed to have loft by Negligence or 
bad Intentions. A weak or no Garrifon, in. 
a Place weakly fort ified, or no1t fortified at 

all, mu!l: be the Confummation of all W eak-. 
nefs. We are forbid by Philofophy to feek for 
more Caufes than are requifite to xplain any 
Phrenomenon. And I think it will fa irly be 
allowed, that if thefL two Circun1 fi:a nces an~ 

admitted, 'twill be quite fuperfl uous to b~ vc 

rec;ourfe to a third , viz . a weak or a tread -. 
rous Governor, in order to account for the 
Surrender of the Place .. 

You know, that the City of Edz'nburgh is 
furrounded for thegreateft part, by a plain. \V all 
about tw nty Foot h'gh, where highel1:, and. 
about two and a half or three Foot thick 

~ .) , 

D where 
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where thicke!l:. It is not, in many Place • 
flanked by any Bafiions : It has not Strength 
or Thicknefs enough to bear Cannon. The 
Befieged would not even have room to handle 
or charge their Pieces ; but mufi: be fet up 
aloft as Marks to the Enemy, who can annoy 
them infinitely more, and receive lefs Harm 
from them, than if both ftood in an open 

Field. 

You know, that this Wall, tho' near two 

Miles in Length, fm·rounds not the ~hole 
Town, but is fupplied on the North by a Lake,. 
which is fordable in many Places. 

You know, that this Wall, for a very con
fiderable Space, is overlooked by Houfes, 
which fiand within five or fix Paces of it, and 
·which it was impoffible to deftro:y becaufe of 
their Number find Value .. 

The ToV\rn is fupplied with Wat€r entirely 
by Pipes. Its Bread is even, firicl:ly {peaking,_ 
its daily Bread. For the Bakers never have 
by them more Flower than ferves them a Day, 
but bring it continually from their Milns on 
the Water of Leith, as Occafion requires. 

Be fides 

2 ( ) 

Befides, as happens in all Civil Wars, there 
were fo many difaffeeted Perfons in Town 

'" that hatl it been held out but for three Hours 
(which indeed was impoffible) it was ju!1:Iy 
feared, that it would have been fet on fire 
from within, in order to facilitate the Entry 
of the Rebels; nay, it was eafily poffible for 
the Rebels themfelves to fet fire to ·it from 
without, and force it, by that mea~s, to a 
fpeedy Surrender. 

It is obvi~~s to every one, however igna .. · 
norant of military Affairs, that any Governor 
w~o inc.lofes hin1felf in fuch a Place, fights 
wtth D1fadvantage, and has infinitely better 
Chance for Succefs, if he fairly opens his 
?ates: and marches forth to combat his Enemy 
1n an equal Battle. For not to infifi on the 
other Difadvantages above mentioned the 
Circuit of thefe Walls is too I rge to be ~uard
ed by any moderate Garrifon; the Enemy 
can draw them together to any one Place by 
a falfe Alarm, in the Night, or even .in the 
Day ; W bile he breaks in at a difi:an t Place 

·that is weakly defended, and the Garrifon: · 
ntangled, among the HGmfes and Garden-

D ~ Wall.sj 
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'\,Y alts, nu1fl be cut in Pieces, aln1oft without 
Refiitance. 

This Meafure therefore, of meeting the 
Rebels before they reached Edinburgh, was 
v~.-ry pruden tly refolved on by General Gufjl, 
on the r6th of September, when Intelligence was 
brought, that the I1ighlanders were approach
ing ; and he ordered Brigadier Fowke to ad
vance with his Dragoons to the Colt-Bridge 
for that Purpofe ; he alfo de fired Mr. S tercvart 
to join vvbat Infan try he could to fufl:ain the 
Dragoons. ~rhe ~rovofl: ord red upon this 
Duty all the Town Guard., and all the Edin
burgh Regiment that were fit for Service. He 
had no Power to order the Volunteers out of 
Town : He .only confented , that, as n1any as 
pleafed, iliould be allowed to march out. 
.But, it feems, they had as little Inclination to 
·O'O as he had Power to order them ; a few 
0 , 

of them n1ade a faint Effort; but, 'tis £1id, 
met with Oppofition from fome of the zea
.loujly affected, who reprefented to them the 
infinite Value of their Lives, in comparifon of 
, thofe Ruffians, the Highlanders. This Op• 
poG.tion they w~r~ never able to overcome. 

Brigadi~r. 
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Brigadier Fo1.vke (whofe Conduct in this 
whole Affair is too remarkable to be forgot*) 
tho' he had only two Regiments of Dragoons, 
and a very few Infantry, was frill a formidable 
Enemy to the Rebels. For, as much as re
gular veteran Infantry are fuperior to Cavalry, 
as tnuch are Cavalry, efpecially in an open 
Field, fuperior to an .irregular Infantry, fuch 
as the Highlanders ; who cannot keep their 
Ranks, wherein confifis all the Force of Foot. 

:I 

who cannot fire regularly in Platoons; who 
know not the Ufe of the Bayonet, and whofe 
foie Weapon is their BrQad-Sword, in which 
a Horfeman, by his very Situation, has an in ... 
finite Advantage above thetn. Or jf it were 
too fanguine to hope for a Victory from fuch 
a Force as the Brigadier commanded, a leifurely 
and a regular Retreat might a leafl: have been 
made, tho' he had advanced within a Mufket 
Shot of the Enemy. 

.* Non ego te me is 
Chartis inornatum fiieri, 
Totve tuos patiar labores 
Impune, Lolli, carpere lividas 
Obliviones: Eft animus tibi 

Rerumq ue prudem, &c. &c. 

Bu 
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Buf before the Rebels came within Sight 
of the J(ing's Forces, before they can:e within 
thre-., M.il s diftance of them, Orders \\7 ere 
·!fued to the Dragoons to wheel ; which 
they immediately did, with the grea.tefi: Order 
a nd Regu\arity imaginable.. As 't1s kno:vn; 
nothing is more beautiful than the Evolutwns 
and Motions of Cavalry, the SpeCtators 
fiood in ExpeCtation what fine warlike Ma
nceu"Jre this tn ight tern1inate in ; when new 
Orders were in1mediately iffued to retreat ~ 

T hey immediately retreated, and began to 
n•arch in the ufual Pace of Cavalry. Orde s 
were repeated

1 
every Furlong, to quicken their 

Pace ; and both Precept and E 'am plc con
curring, they quickened it {o ,.,, 11, th:lt be-

fore they reached Edinburgh, they h d ~ome 
to a pretty {mart Gallop. They paffed, In an 

inexpreffible l-Iurry and ConfuGon, through 
the narrow Lanes at Barifoot's Parks; 
in the Sight of all the N orth Part. of 
the To\Yn to the infinite Joy of the DifafoM 
feB:ed, and ~qual Grief and Confrerna_tion of all 
the other Inhabitants. They ruilied like a Tor ... 
rent do\\ n to Leitb; where they endeavoured 
to draw Breath: Rut fame unlucky Boy (I 
fupocfe a J acobite in his I-Ieart) calling to 

• theca , 
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thern that the Highlanders were approachin~» 
they immediately took to thei r Heels again. 
and galloped to Pre)lonpans about fix .IVfil 
further. Here in a literal Senfe, Tin. or addi
dit alas, their Fear added Wing ,; I mean to 

the Rebels. For otherwife, they could 
not poffibly imagine, that thefe fo:-mid b.e 
Enemies could be within feveral Mile3 of them. 
But at Prejlonpans the fame Alarm was re
newen, The Ph£lzji£nes be upon thee, Sampfon, 
they galloped to Northberrz~ick; and being n?w 
about twenty Miles on the other Side of Edin
burgh, they thought they might fafeiy dif
tnount from their Horfes, and look out for 
Victuals. Accordingly, like the antient Gre
cian Heroes, each of them began to 1 ill and 
dr fs his Provifion~. Egit amor dapis atque 
pugnce, they were aB:uated by the DeGre of 
Supper and ~attle. The Sheep and Turkies 
of Northberwick paid for this warlike Difpo
fition. But behold ! the Uncertainty of hu
man Happinefs; when the 11utton was jufl: 
ready to be put upon T able, they heard

1 

or thougl1t they heard, the fa me Cry of the ' 
l-Iighland rs. Their Fear proved ftronger 
than their Hunger; they again got on Horfe
pack, but w~re informed . time enough of thG 

! Fal[enefs 
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Falfer.efs of the Alarm, to prevent' the fpoiling 

of their Meal. 

By fuch Rudiments as thefe the Dragoons 
were trained ; till at lafl: they became fo per
feet in their Leffon, tnat at the Battle of 
Prejlon, they could praB:ife it of themfelves; 
tho' even there the fame good Example was 

. 
not wantmg, 

I have feen an Italz'an Opera called Ccejare 
·in Egitto, or Ccejar in Egypt; where in the 
firfi Scene Gee far is introduced in a great Hurry, 
giVmg Orders to his Soldiers, Fugge, fugge : 
a' llo fcampo. Fly, fly : to your Heels. This 
is a Proof, that the Commander at the Colt
Bridge is not the firfl: Heroe that gave fuch 
Orders to his Troops. 

'Twas in Confideration of fuch great Ex
ample, I fuppofe, that he ha~ been fo hono~
rably acquitted *, and fince promoted ; while 
Mr. Stewart has been imprifoned for fourtt>en 
Months, forced to give a Recognizan~e of 
I sooo l. for his Appearance, and three times, 

* Upon his TrialJ he juftified himfelf at. Mr. Ster..uart's 

E pence, and threw much Blame upon the Provoft. • 
~ tn 

in a manner, brought upon his Trial. So 
true the old. Proverb, CJ'bat it is Jafer for one 
Man to Jleal a Horfe, tl an for another to look 
ever a Hedge. 

But Mr. Sterz.oart afierts, very jufily, that 
he neither fiole the Horfe, nor look'd over 
the Hedge~ He neither incu_rred any reai · 
Guilt, nor gave the fmallefi Foundation for 
any fuch Sufpicion ; the only advifeable Ex
pedient for favjng the Town was tried; and 
failing, with fuch multiplied Circumfiances of 
Terror and Confiernationj it left him, if pof
fible, in a worfe Situation than before, by 
that Difcouragement, with which it imprefi: 
ev€ry one. Th€ Volunt{!ers, before that time" 
had thought fit of themfelves to give up their 
Arn1s to the Cafile; the Edinburgh Regiment 
had alfo given up their Arms : The Burghers 
or Trained-Bands, deferted by the regular 
Forces, refufed to expofe their Lives, when 
they undedlood, by repeated Threatniogs from 
the Rebels, that every Man, who made any 
Refifl:ance, {hould be put to Death. In fhort 
an nuiv rCtl Panic, and that not groundlefs, 
had feized the People. 'Tis what the bravert 
and bc{t difciplined Forces have been fubjed: 

E t-o 
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to and what i~, with great Difficulty, cured, 
b; the mo!l expert Com~a~d~rs. But 't~s un
avoidable in every undlfClplmed Multitude~ 
and is there perfeCl:ly incurable. 

What tho' fume faint Glimpfe of Hope 

was afforded, by the Intelligence received, to
wards the Evening of this fatal Day, that
Sir John Cope with his Anny had been feen 
at Sea, off Dunbar. This Succour \~as too 
diftant to relieve thcn1 from an Enem) , \VhO' 
was at their Gates. And the ~linds of IV1 n 
were now unbent, and had, with great R .,.,,_. 

fon abandoned all Thoughts of Defence, 
which they could not refume again, in fuch 
immediate Danger, and vithout any pr bablc 
or poffible Vie\¥ of Succe£1 . 

In this Confufion, when nobo ly did h·,, 
Duty, VI' hen nobody but l\1r. Stewart fccm .... d 
to think he had now any Duty to do, th 
Town, ah\·ays ungarrifoned, always unforti 
fied, no\v in an univerfal Confiernation, per
haps divided \ ithin itfelf, was entered with
out Refi!h.nce by he Rebc . 

I fhou l 

-- --

I 
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I f11ould think it an Affront on your Un

derfianding to fhew you more particularly • 
.11nw unavoidable this Event is to be efieemed; 
~tnd therefore having put this main Point in 
a juft Light, I iliall touch, tho" briefly, on 
the othGr Articles of Accuwtion. They are~ 
I own, like the Provofi's Fore s, pretty nu
merous; but furely the m oft diforderly, un
difcip1ined Rabble that ever \\ere led into the 
Field. They are rather the Subject of Ridi
cule than of any ferious Oppofition. For In
fiance, 

The Lord Jufiice Clerk, feveral of the 
] udges, along with the King's Council, gave it 
unanimoufly as their Opinion, that the levy
ing of a Regiment, without his Majefry's 
Warrant, \>Vas illegal: His M ajefi:y, when ap
plied to, confirmed that Doubt by granting 
that Warrant: And the plain Words of the 
Statute requires fuch an Authority; yet the 
raifing a Doubt upon this Head is deemed a 
Crime ; tho' that Doubt, or any other Doub.t, 
were it ever fo ill groundedl n1ufi be allowed 
i.1 tirely innocent * ._ 

• • ~ rricle the ~ n. 
E 2 The 
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The Provofi alfo i faid to have raifed a 
Doubt about the Legality of inlifiing the Vo
lunteers. And indeed, this Cafe is fo much 
alike or fo much the fame with the other, 

' of raifing a Regiment, that no wonder fuch a 
Scruple ·did arife. But he took Care, imme
diately, to confult the Lord Advocate; and_he 
alfo took Care, immediately, to acquiefce in 
his ~ordChip's Judgment. Yet this is one Ar 

ticle of Charge againfi him *· 

I 

The Town-Council intrufl:ed the Infpe~ .. 
tion and Care of the Work to a Comtnittee 
under another Perfon : The Works projeCl:ed 
~ere all fi ni!hed before the Arrival of the R~
bels. Are you not furprized he muft anfw r 
for them, as if they wer un fi nifhed ; or, as 
if they had chiefly been put under his Direc;-

tion t ? 

Some Zealots had propofed to fet Marks 
of DifiinClion, frorn mere Sufpicion on feveral 
Citizens, who behaved themfelves peaceably. 
The Provoft rej Cled fo in1prudent, fo perni
cious a M eafure. Is he therefore criminal t ? 

~ Article the zd. t Article the 3d. t Arcic e the +.h . 
H 

. ~ .. ··~- . 

t 
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He offered Pay and ViCtuals to fome V c
l unteers, that came from the C untry; need I 
repeat the ~efiion, if this Propofal renders 
him criminal * ? 

A Gentlen1an, Mr. Ala es, travelling on the 
Road towards E dinburgh, pn1J s the Reb Is; 
and the Du ke of P erth gives hin1 a threatnino· 

b 

MeffL ge to deliver to the Provoft: The Pro-
voft does not irnmedi tely comJnit him ; both 
becaufe it did not appear, that he was any 
way guil y, in relating to the Ch!efMagifirate, 
a Story in which he had been involuntarily 
engag~d ; and becaufe there was Danger of 
fpreadmg the Story the fafter, and intimidat
ing the Inhabitants, by fuch a Commitment. 
Hearing a few Hours afterwards, that the 
Gentleman had been fo imprudent as to tell 
his Meffage to others, he irnmedia tely con1-

xnitted him . You are not flll·prized, I fup
pofe, after what you have read above, to find 
that this is an Article of Accu fcttion t. .' 

He is alfo charged with receiving a Petitio.n 
from the Inhabitants, keeping a Meeting with 

* Article the 5 eh. t cicle the 6t h~ 

then1, 
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them, and hearing a Letter read from the 
Pretender's Son. The receiving the Petition 
wa~ innocent, and alfo unavoidable, unlefs h 
had {hut himfelf up in his Clofet. The call
ina ·a Meeting of the Inhabitants at fuch a 
J~1B:ure, would alfo have been innocent. 
But he called no fuch 1\tleeting. The Inha
bitants, under Terror of the approaching Dan
ger, preffed in upon hitn wher~ver he went, 
and would ha\ e their Complamts and Re-
1nonfhances heard ; and the Provofi, fo far 
fron1 confenting to read the Letter, openly 
and firongly o.ppofed it, and left the Com~ 
pany to avoid hear.ing it *. All thefe Faets 
are public and notonous~ 

On the I sth of September 1 the Provofl: was 
·ca1led in the Evening to Lord J u ftice Clerk'sl 
where Lord Advocate, General Guejl, Briga
dier Fo'l.vke, and feveral other Officers, were pre .... 
~ t A Propofcl was there n1ade, that the .1en . . h 
Dragoons .fhould be brought into Town, Wlt 

a View to give them fon1e ReO: and Refrdh-

t 
and have their Horfes fed in the Streets" 

men, h 
But upon RefleClion it appeared, that t e 
Avenues of the Town nlight be taken pof-

• Article the 7th. feffion 
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fdfion of by the Rebels, and the Streets bar
ricadoed, the Houfes lined, and the Dragoons 
by that means fall into the Hands of the Ene
my. This Propofa1, therefore, was moft 
jull:ly rejected. Next Day, after the near 
Approach of the Rebels, after the Flight of 
the Dragoons, after the univerfal Confierna
tion of all Ranks, Mr. Stewart refufed to fi.gn 
any Order to thefe Dragoons, over whom he 
had no Authority, to return and enter into 
the Town ; tho' he promifed then1 all Kind 
of good Reception and Entertainment, if they 
thought proper to come. When I finJ the 
Refufal to fign fuch an Order, fiated as an 
Article of Accufation againft the Provofi, I 
ca.nnot think but the Accufer, forefeeing the 
Circumfiances of Merit, which the Accufed 
would plead, laid immediate Claim to them 
as his own Right; like a prudent General, 
who takes Poffeffion of thofe En1inences or 
ftrong Grounds, that may be of Service to the 
E~en1y. This Obfervation is, ·ndeed, ap
plicable to almoft all the Articles · there is 
fcarce any of thenl but might 'be' cited as a 
Pro~f. of Mr. Stetzvart's Vigilance,' Prudence, 
Adtv1ty, or Mod~ration . 
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if the Volunteers, in the Hurry of fo aB:i e 
:t Day, as the 16th of September, waited fom e 
tin1e for Orders, without recei ing any; thig 
· ~ al(o made an Article of Cba rg~ *. 

The 1oth Article is of the fame Force witl. 
all the reil; tho' I {hall not tire eitlier you nr 
myfelf, by narrating or refuting it. I !haH 
only add a few Words, with regard to the 
Eleventh Articlej which chatges him \Vith al
lowing the City Arms to fall into the Hands 
of the Rebels; becaufe fqme People think 
there is a Foundation for this Charge, tho' 
they frankly allow all the refl: to be frivolous, 

and even ridiculous. 

Firfl, Without mentioning the Infignifi
cancy of thefe Arms, Mr. Stewart plead~; 
, ith recrard to this Article, and with regard to 

b 

ail Articles, that have been, or may ever b~ 
,harged again ft hi1n, that, tho' Chief Magi
ihate, and Prefident of the 1 own-Council ; 
1e \ ~s really but one Men1ber, and had but 
one Vote. The fupreme Command \~ as it· 

· Article the 9 h 
he 
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the Council- They were criminal, if there 
be any Crime. It is not, nor can it be pre
tended, that he, in this or any other Inftance, 
oppofed, or overruled, or contradiCted their 
Detern1inatio n. 

Secondly, There had feveral Meffages ccme 
from the Rebels, threatning Defiruction, if 
the City either refified or fecreted their Arms. 
It is a OE~fiion whether the Magifirates, for 
the faving of a few rufiy Arms, ought in 
Prudence to have run the Rifque of having 
thefe Threats executed, confidering the known 
Barbarity of the Clans, and the then unknown 
Moderation of their Chieftains. But it is no 
Q.E_dlion, however the Magifi:rates had deterro 
mined, that the People would not have con
fented; and confequently, that the fecreting 
thefe Arms \vas abfol utd y impracticable. 

'iZz'rdly, Mr. Steu•art (hawed all along a 
particular Attention to keep Arms out of 
the Hands of the Rebels. When it was pro
pofed, after the News arrived of Sir J obn 
Cope's being feen off Dunbar, to defire back 
again from the Cafile, the Arn1s which the 

F Vol un ... 
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\ olunt ers and the Edinburgh Regiment ha 
carried thither ; the Provo!l:, a pprehenfive of 
the Con!i quences, rejected the Propofal ; till 
he fhould fee, as he faid, a better Difpofition 
in the Inhabitants, to make ufe of Arm . 
And he even fent a Me!Iage to General Guefl 
in the Cafile, informing him of the Con!l:er
nation of the Town, and the little Authority 
which the Magifhates had, to force the 
Trained-Bands to deliver up their Arms; and 
defiring, at the {;me time, the General to fend 
down a Party to carry up the Arms,. or ufe 
fome other Expedient to that Purpofe. 

Fourthly, It is proper to confider, in this 
Cafe, the U11c r ainty of the Si uation to which 
the Magif1rates and Council were reduced, 
during the la!l: and mofi: difl:reffing Scene of 
this unlucky Affair : Sometimes terrified with 
the immediate A ppro eh of the Rebels; at 
at other time , incouraged with fome Profpec:t 
of Relief; even towards the End of this Pe
riod there were fome Hopes of the Return 
of the Dragoons. Nor was that ExpeCtation 
quite over in the Meeting of the Council; 
until they heard the Rebels had entered the 

Town 
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Town. Had the Dragoons returned to the 
City, and animated the People in its Defence, 
the Charge againfi: the Provofi then, would 
have been inverted, Why did he fend up the 
Arms to the CafHe? Why did be carry them 
out of the way, when they might be infiantly 
wanted for the Defence of the Town aMJd , 
the near Approach of the Rebels made a Mo-
ment's Delay of great Confequence? And the 
Citation might have been adduced, which has 
been mifapplied in the prefent Cafe, ~od 
punelo fcepe temporis maximarum rerum occa
fiones amittuntur, That Succefs in the greateft 
Affairs, frequently depends on a M01nent. 

But, Fifthly, what if Mr. Sterrvart fhould fay 
{which indeed he has here no manner of Occa
fion for) that he was in the wrong, and that in 
the general Hurry and Confi:ernation, it was 
difficult not. to forget .fOI?ething. Would any 
rv:ran lay th1s as. a cnmmal Accufation againil: 
h1m. I grant, 1n War, it is never allowed a 
Genera] to fay, Non cogitavi, I did not think 
of it. Mar/borough or Eugene might be 
ail1amed of fuch an Excufe: But the Pro
voil: was bred to a different Profeffion. And 

F 2 I 
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J dare affirm, that even the(e great Gen rals, 
had they been ingenuous, might, twenty titnes 
m their Lives, have made ufe of this A
pology. 

The 'T wf!fth, and lafi Article is, if poffible, 
fiill more extraordinary than all the reO:. 
It makes the Provo!l: the Scape Goat, and 
charges him with the Sins of the whole Peo
ple; becaufe the People want Charity, and 
judge him crirninal, therefore he mufi really 
be fo. You may read, indeed, in your 
Machiavel, that, by a very peculiar and very 
abfurd Law in the Republick of Florence, 
wherever the popular Opinion condemned a 
Man, it was lawful for a certain Magifirate, 
called the Gonfalionere, immediately to put 
him to death, without any Trial or Form 
of Procefs. I have no Intention to deny, 
that Mr. Ste'lvart would have fared very ill, 
had he been in Florence two Years ago ; and 
had the prefent Provofi been Gonfalionere. 
Tho' now I believe he would have no Re
! (]:- nee to fubmit himfelf to a popular Tri
b mal. 
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'I he People's Voice is odd, 
It is, and it is not the Voice of God. 

But tho' popular Clamours are not here, 
as in Florence, authorized by Law, it is plain, 
that, in PraCtice, at leafl: in Mr. Stewart's 
Cafe, they draw very terrible Confequences 
after them. He was fenfible of the Difad
vantage he lay under; yet this would not 
difcourage him from attending his Duty in Par
liament. He put himfelf into the Hands of 
bis Enemies ; for fuch the Minifiry had be
come; nor need we be in the leafi furprized 
at it. He fuffered a fevere Confinement for 
fame time ; and tho' this was by Degrees 
remitted, yet {till it continued a Confinement 
for fourteen Months, very grievous to any 
Man, and very prejudicial to a Man of Bu
finefs. 

I have been certainly infonned, that, very 
often when the Minifhy, in profecution of 
their ufual Lenity, refolved to give Mr. 
Ster;e;art his Liberty, their Hands were con
tinually flopped by a freib Cargo of Lies and 

Calumnies 
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Calumnies imported to them from Scotland; 

and which it required fome tin1e . to exan1ine 
and difcufs. 

Bu when, at laft, he got his Liberty, and 
had the ProfpcB: of a fair Trial, this happy 
T'me, which fhould put a Period to all his 
Sufferings, \Vas continually protracted, in the. 
mofi unaccountable M nner in the World. 
At the firfi: Diet in March, he was put ·off 
till June, and afterwards till A ugufl. When 
every Thing \vas then ready for a Trial, the 
Profecutor deferted the Diet, and Mr. Ste1.vart, 
as well as the Publi~, imagined, that all w• s 
over, and that his Enemies, confcious of hi 
Innocence, were to free him fron1 all farther 
Profecution. But he is again, it feen1s, to be 
broucrht on his Trial, with additional Ex-o 
pence, and Vexation and Trouble. How long 
this may yet lafi is uncertain ; and 1 tis evident 
any Man might be ruined by the Continuation 
and Repetition of fuch a Practice : For which, 
it feems, our Law provides no Remedy. 

All 

. -----. ~';;-· . 
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All thefe vexatious Meafures gave the more 
Indignation, when we confider again!l: whom, 
and by w hotn, they are exercifed. You are 
perfeCtly well acquainted with Mr. Stetztart, 

and know hin1 to be a good Magi!l:r te, a 
good Friend, a good Companion, a fair 
Dealer: A Man in every Action of his Life, 
full of Humanity, Juftice and Moderation. 

The Government too, is furely the fulleft 
of Mildnefs~ Equity and Jufiice in the World. 
The prefent Infiance is, I believe, the only 
one, in near fixty Years, of an innocent Man, 
that has ever lain under the leafl: Opprefiion .. 
If our Government is faulty in any thing, 'tis 
rather in the oppofite Extreme ; and the pre
fent Times iliow fufficient Examp es of it. 

The Toun of Edinburgh was loji; a moft 
unexpected, and moll: unaccountable Event 
furely ! But what was it when the Battle of 
Fa/kirk was loll: ; when a numerous, a veteran 
and a brave Army fled before a Handful of 
Highlanders whom they had fcarce feen ? I 
never heard that the Author of that Cala-

mity 
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mity has been puni!hed, or even q uefiioned, 
or has met with the fmallefi: Difcouragement; 
I mean, from the higher Powers. For I was 
very well diverted, t'other Day, by the Ac
count of a Sarcafm, he met with from a pri
vate Hand, which was the feverefi in the 
World. 

When the Army fled to Lz'nlithgow, they 
immediately quartered themfelves about in all 
the Houfes, and even in the Palace, where 
there dwelt, at that time, a Lady noted for 
Wit and Beauty ; who obferving ,their difor
derly Proceedings, was apprehenfive they 
would fire the Palace. She immediately went 
to remonfirate to a certain great General, and 
was received pro folt'ta fua humanitate, with 
his ufual Humanity. Finding her Remon
firances vain, !he took her Leave in thefe 
Words, :fo take care, fays {he, of the Kt'ng's 
Houfe, is your Concern: For my Part, I can 
run from Fire as fafl as any of you. 

Sofpoke the Cherub, and her grave Rebuke , 
Severe in youthful Beauty, added Grace 
Invincible. Aba!h'd the Devil flood, &c. &c. 

It 
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It would be cruel to 'n1ention the unfortu · 
nate Knight; and, I believe, fince we live in . 
an acquitting Age, every Body is glad he vtas 
acquitted. I have heard, that all the Winter 
after the Battle of Prejlon, he was carried 
about Lqnd(m in his Chair, with the Onrtains 
drawn, to efcap-.. the DeriG.on of the Mob; 
till the News of the B<lttle of Fa/kirk arrived~ 
and then he pulled back the Curtains, and 
lhowed his Face and his red Ribbon to aU 
the World. Thus the Reputation which the 
Hero of the Colt-Bridge was the chief Caufe 
of depriving him of, the Hero of Fa/kirk, 10 

a great Meafure, refl:ored to hir.n. 

Scepe, premente D eo, fer! Deus alter opem._ 

I need not inG.ft o 1 the lVIayor of Carlijle, 
1\!Ir. Pattifim ( not P ate~Jon ) who defend ed 
~ gloriouily a fortified Town agai fi the 
Rebels. 

I 01all only f~y, If all thefe Enormities 
pafs unpuniibed, and Mr. Stewart alone&. 
the Victim, there are fome People, to make 

G Ufe 
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(J[e of the Allufion of a witty Author, that 
n:femble very much the Monfier in Rahelais., 
that could fwallow a Wind-mill every Morn
ing to Breakfafi, and was at la!l: choaked 
with a Pound of Fre!h-Butter hot from a 
Oven~ 

I am, &c .. 

fJC!ol;er ro, 174 7 
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POSTSCRI P7: 

I I N TEND E D to have fent this 
by • • ~ • • • · • • but not I being able 

to meet him before he left this Country, I 
was obliged to keep it by me till this time, 
when I hear, to my great Satisfaction, that 
Mr. Stewart has been acquitted by the Jury 
Nem-ine contradicente, and that all the Fa& 
contained in his Infonnation, and in the fore
going Letter, were proved with an Evidence 

nd ConviCtion, even beyond what he 
himfelf imagined. The Trial was the longeft 
and moft folemn that ever was known in 
this Country ; and the Judges were even 
obliged, by Neceility, to break through an 
efiabli!hed Cu!l:om and Law, and adjourned 
the Court, on Account of the abfolute Im
poffibi lity of fupporting, without Interrup 

G 2 tlon, 
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·tion, the Fatigues of [o long a Trial. Mr · 
Ste-wart intended to have abridged their 
Trouble, by refting his Defence intirely on 
the Purfuer's Evidence, without adducing a 
iingle Witncfs of his own : But he was over
ruled in this by his Council, who approved of 
the Confidence arifing frotn Innocence, but 
fiill infified upon having two Witneffes ad
duce , for all the rinciple Faets, upon which 
he grounded his Defence. 

Several of the Jury had been Volunteers 
during the Rebellion, and all of them were 
particularly difi:inguifhed by their warm Zeal 
for the Government. As fon1e People had 
been foolifh enough to 1nake this Trial a Party 
Bufinefs, all Mr. Stewart's Friends were 
alarn1erl, when they f. w the Nan1es of the 
J ury. For tho' they were fenfible of the 
Probity of thefe Gentlemen, yet they dread
ed their Prejudices, and were afraid, that 
1"'ruth and Innocence would not obt in fo full 
a T riumph (as they did afterwards) over Paf
fio 1 and Party-Zeal. 

I can 

-- -~.~-

I can affure you the King's Advocate d1d 
not want Keennefs in this Affair, to give the 
mildeft Appellation to his ConduCt . .... And 
here I mufl: inform you, that what I heard 
of his Speech fu ggefi:ed to me a Remark, 
which I had often made, to the Honour of 
our Age and Nation, in one Particular, above 
the antient Times of Greece and Rome. Mr. 
Grant was very copious in infifling on the 
Sufpicions this Country lay under with Re
gard to Jacobiti)in, the apparent Diffidence the 
Minifhy had !hewn to truft us with the 
Trials of the Rebels, the ihong Conviction 
every one in England had of Mr. Stewart's 
Guilt, and the great Scandal his Acquital 
would bring on the Country ; to which he 
added, that a very flight Puniiliment was in
tended, a few Days Imprifonment, and a 

fmall Fine, which one fo rich as Mr. Ste'wart 
-could eafily bear. But though y0u know 
that fuch extraneous and popular Topicks as 
thefe, are very ufual in all the !'terns and 
Epilogues of Cicero, and even of Demofthenes; 
yet I can affure you this Imitation of the an-

tient 
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tient Orators was not at all appt·ov ~d of, 
either by the Jury or the By-ftanders. 

You will be very much furprized, I fup
poie, to hear, that many of the Whigs have 
betrayed fuch a furious Zeal on this Occafioo; 
that they are mortified, or rather indeed in
raged to the laft Degree, that an innocent 
l\1an has been found innocent : And this has 
given Occafion to the oppofite Party, to make 
his Acquital a Matter of infi nite Triumph 
and Rejoicing ; as much almofi: as the De
feat of f/al, or the Surprizal of Bergen-op-zoom, 
or any other pu blick Calamity, that has ever 
befallen us. Whatever oppofes or difappoints 
the Government will always be, without Di
fiintl:ion, a great Satisfaction to them. 

But I {hall further explain to you the great 
Difference betwixt a political and a religious 
Wbig, in order to account for thefe odd Tranf
aetions. The Idea I form of a political Wt.?ig is, 
that of a Man of Senfe and Modera tion , a 
Lover of Laws and Liberty, whofe chief Re
gard to partic lar Princes nd Families, is 
founded on a Regard to the publick Good : 

T he 

I ) 

• 
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The Leaders of this Party amongfr us, are Men 
of great Worth; the Prefident, for inftance, 
and Lord Jufi:ice Clerk, efpecially the For
mer. I fay, ~fjecially the Former; for tho, 
' tis ce tain the Conduct of the J ufi:ice Clerk 

as "a og ther commendable, as far as the 
Circumftances aud Situations, in which he 
was placed, would admit ; y t that of the 
Prefident has been fo fingularly good and great, 
as to be the SubjeCt of Admiration, and even 
of Envy, if Virtue could ever excite that 

Paffion. 

The religious Whigs are a very different Set 
of Mortals, and in my Opinion, are much 
worfe than the religious 'Iories ; as the political 
'Iorz"es are inferior to the political Whigs. I 
know not ho\Y it happens, but it feems to 

me, that a Zeal for Biiliops, and for the Book 
of Common-Prayer, tho· equally groundle!S, 
has never been able, when mixt up with 
Party Notions, to form fo virulent and ex .. 
alted a Poifon in human Breat1:s, as the op
pofl te Principles. Diffimulation, H ypocrify 
Violence, Calumny, Selfi!hnefs are, gen.erally 

fpeaking,. 
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fpeaking the true and legitimate Offspring of 
this kind of Zeal. 

· This Species of Wbigs, wh, tever they ma., 
imao-ine, form but the Fag-end of the Party: 
and 

0

are, at the Bottom, very heartily e~ifi 
by their own Le ers. ()Ilce n a time, indeed, 
the Breech g ov the I-I cad ; when Crom. 
wel, Ireton, Warrijlon, &c. ruled our Coun
cils and Annies; and then there was finG 
\York indeed. But ever fince, though their 
Affifl:ance has been taken at EleCtions, and 
t ey have been allow d, in Return, to rail 
and make a N oife as n1uch as they pleafe, 
they ve had 1 1t little Influence on our 
publici<. Determinations ; and long n1ay 1t 

. r . cont nue 10. 

Thefe are Mr. Ster:.cart's greatefi, and in
deed, only Enemies. The political Wl:igs 
ar many cf them, his perfonal Friends; 
and all of them, are xtremely pleaf d with 
his Acquital, becaufe they believe, what 

is, indeed, undenia le, that it was founded 
on his Innocence. 1 atn cl1a ·ita le enough to 

fuppofe) 

I 
( 

( 51 ) 
fuppofe, that the Joy of xnany of the 'Iories 

flowed from the fame Motive. And as to 
tho{e, if there were any fuch, who had a dif
ferent Motive, he will not, I believe, give 
them any Thanks for a Concern, which 1s 

more likely to hurt than to ferve him. 

Novem. 4, 1747. 

FINIS. 
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